IVAN MATVEEVICH VINOGRADOV
14 S e p te m b e r 1891 -20 M a rc h 1983 E lected F o r.M e m .R . S . 1942 B y J. W . S. C a s s e l s , F .R .S ., a n d R. C . V a u g h a n I v a n M a t v e e v i c h V i n o g r a d o v was b o rn on 14 S e p te m b e r (N ew Style) 1891. H is fa th e r M atv ei A v ra a m 'evich was th e p rie st of th e village c h u rc h ( pogost) of M ilo ly u b in th e V elikie L u k i d istric t of Pskov p rovince in w estern R ussia. H is m o th e r w as a teach er. F ro m an early age he show ed an a p titu d e for d raw in g and, in stead of an ecclesiastical school (as w ould have b een n o rm al for a son of th e clergy), his p a re n ts sen t him in 1903 to th e m o d e rn school ( real'noeuchilishche: i.e. one w ith a scie o p p o sed to a classical o rie n tatio n ) in V elikie L u k i, w h ith e r his fath e r had m o ved w ith his fam ily on his tra n sla tio n to the C h u rc h of the H oly S h ro u d ( PokrovskayaTserkov') th ere .
In 1910 on c o m p le tin g school, V in ogradov e n te red the m ath em atical section of th e P h y sico -m ath e m a tic a l F a c u lty of th e U n iv e rsity at the Im p e ria l capital, St P e te rsb u rg . A m o n g the staff w ere A. A. M arkov, w hose lectu res on p ro b a b ility he is said to have know n by h eart, and Ya. V. U sp e n sk ii ( = J. V. U sp en sk y , later of S ta n fo rd U n iv e rsity , U .S . A .) , b o th w ith in te rests in n u m b e r th eo ry and p ro b ab ility th eo ry . T h e re had been a long tra d itio n in these su b jects (C h eb y sh ev in both ; K o rk in , Z olotarev and V oronoi in n u m b e r th eo ry ). V inogradov was a ttra c te d to n u m b e r th eo ry and show ed such ability th a t on co m p letin g the course in 1914 he was retain ed at the U n iv e rsity for tra in in g as an academ ic. H e successfully c o m p leted the extensive M a s te r's exam in atio n and in 1915, on th e in itiativ e of V. A. Steklov, was aw arded a b u rsa ry . H is earliest w ork, u n d e r the d irectio n of U sp en sk y , was on q u a d ra tic residues. H e was asked to find p ro o f of the law of q u a d ra tic reciprocity b u t instead, possibly m o tiv ated by p ro b ab ilistic co n sid eratio n s, looked at the d is tri b u tio n of q u a d ra tic residues to a given p rim e in sh o rt intervals. H e o b tain ed an estim ate for the e rro r te rm th at, ap art from the co n stan t, rem ain s the best u n c o n d itio n a l estim ate know n. (It was found in d e p e n d ently by Polya in 1918 . See § 6 below .) H e w ent on to generalize a m eth o d th a t had been used by V oronoi for 'D iric h le t's divisor p ro b le m ' to obtain estim ates for the n u m b e r of in teg ral p o in ts b e tw e en an in terv al of th e xaxis and th e cu rv e y -f ( x ) w h en th e second d eriv ativ e (x) is b his e rro r te rm w as later show n by Ja rn ik to be th e b e st p ossible in th e g eneral case (see § 5 below ). H e also used sim ilar ideas to o b ta in b o u n d s for th e sum of exp (2jii/(x)) over s h o rt in te rv als, a p ro b le m to w hich he w as to re tu rn . D u rin g W o rld W ar I and in th e im m ed ia te p o st-re v o lu tio n a ry p erio d th e re w as little c o m m u n ic a tio n w ith m a th e m a tic ia n s in th e W est. N ew s of W e y l's w ork on trig o n o m e tric su m s and of th a t of H a rd y & L ittle w o o d on W a rin g 's P ro b le m , for exam ple, did n o t reach R u ssian m a th e m a ti cians. S im ilarly , V in o g ra d o v 's w ork was largely u n k n o w n o u tsid e R ussia, alth o u g h p re p rin ts w ere p re p a re d o f som e of it and sen t by U sp e n sk y to E d m u n d L a n d a u a n d a n u m b e r of o th e r foreign m ath e m a tic ia n s.
T h e years 1918-20 w ere sp e n t in th e S ta te U n iv e rsity of P e rm (later M o lo to v , in e a ste rn E u ro p e a n R ussia), first as d o c e n t and th e n as pro fesso r. A t th e e n d of 1920 V in o g rad o v re tu rn e d to P e tro g ra d to be sim u lta n e o u sly p ro fesso r at th e P o ly tech n ic and d o c e n t at th e U n iv e rsity . A t the P o ly te c h n ic he gave a course of h ig h e r m ath e m a tic s on original lines, and one on n u m b e r th eo ry at th e U n iv e rsity , w h ich was th e basis of his w ell-k n o w n Osnovy teorii chisel. (T h e tex t has few original featu res b u t the exercises lead th e read er step by step to a n u m b e r of deep resu lts, in c lu d in g those of th e a u th o r m e n tio n e d above; see § 8 below .) In 1925 he becam e p ro fesso r at th e u n iv ersity and h ead of th e d e p a rtm e n t ( ) for n u m b e r th eo ry and p ro b ab ility . D u rin g th is p e rio d his m ath e m a tic a l activity c o n tin u e d u n a b a te d and his w ork becam e know n ab ro ad . L a n d a u , in his influential th re e -v o lu m e Vorlesungen iiber Zahlentheorie (1927), gave p ro m in e n ce to 'die W inogradoffsche M e th o d e '. In 1929 V in o g rad o v was elected A cadem ician. T h is m ark s th e b e g in n ing of his activity as scientific o rg an izer and a d m in is tra to r at n atio n al level. T o g e th e r w ith S. I. V avilov he w o rk ed o u t plan s for a radical reo rg an izatio n of th e P h y sico -m ath e m a tic a l In s titu te of th e A cadem y. In 1930-32 he was D ire c to r of the D e m o g ra p h ic In s titu te and in 1932-34 of the m ath e m a tic a l section of th e P h y sico -m ath e m a tic a l In s titu te (b o th in L e n in g ra d ).
In 1934 th e P h y sico -m ath e m a tic a l In stitu te was split into th e L eb ed ev Physical In stitu te and th e Steklov M a th e m atic a l In stitu te . V inogradov was the first d ire c to r of the latte r and rem ain ed d ire c to r until his death. In the m ean tim e the A cadem y m oved its seat fro m L e n in g ra d to M oscow and the Steklov In stitu te was estab lish ed in its fam iliar b u ild in g in V avilov S treet. A L e n in g ra d b ra n c h was set up later.
S im u ltan eo u sly w ith th is ad m in istra tiv e activity, V in ogradov was creatin g im p o rta n t m ath em atics, w hich will be d escrib ed in the second p a rt of th is m em oir. H e was m ath em atically active alm ost to the end of his life, in p a rtic u la r in refining and finding ap p licatio n s of his 'm eth o d of trig o n o m e tric su m s'. W ith th e passage of tim e, V in o g rad o v a c cu m u la te d fu rth e r a d m in i stra tiv e resp o n sib ilitie s. F ro m 1950 he w as c h ie f e d ito r of the m a th e m a ti cal section o f th e A c a d e m y 's Izvestiya, and fro m 19 th e N a tio n a l C o m m itte e of Soviet M a th e m a tic ia n s. W ith in th e S teklov In s titu te one has th e im p re ssio n th a t he rem a in e d firm ly in ch arg e to th e en d . H e m ay have sp e n t m o re tim e in his d ach a as he grew o lder, b u t im p o rta n t decisions (and som e n o t so im p o rta n t) h ad to be refe rre d to him . As do m an y e m in e n t Soviet m ath e m a tic ia n s, he took an in te re st in th e tea c h in g of m a th e m a tic s at school, and u p u n til his d e a th was c h a irm a n o f th e U .S .S .R . C o m m issio n on S chool M a th e m a tic s R eform .
A lth o u g h only of m e d iu m h eig h t, he was physically ex trem ely stro n g , and p ro u d of it. H is old tea c h e r U sp e n sk y w o u ld recall th a t on one occasion V in o g rad o v cam e in to an office and said 'I am the stro n g e st m an in th e w o rld '. A n o th e r m a th e m a tic ia n p re se n t b u rs t into lau g h te r u n til V in o g rad o v cam e b e h in d him , w ra p p e d his arm s a ro u n d him , and s ta rte d to squeeze h im in a b e a r hug. U sp e n sk y co u ld hear the ribs cracking, and w as able to free th e v ictim only by tak in g a b ro n ze in k sta n d and sm ash in g it against V in o g ra d o v 's knuckles u n til the blood d rip p e d on the floor. T h e o th e r m ath e m a tic ia n was A. S. B esicovitch, later of T r in ity C ollege, C a m b rid g e , and F .R .S .-h im self no w eakling. B esi's v ersion of th e in c id e n t was ra th e r different: 'V in o g rad o v e n te re d and said " I am w o rld 's stro n g e st m a th e m a tic ia n " . T h e n I said " N o " . T h e n V inogradov squoze m e and he squoze m e and he squoze m e u n til I agreed " Y ou are w o rld 's stro n g e st m a th e m a tic ia n " '. T h e re m ay have b een a play of w ords in the p h rase 'stro n g e st m a th e m a tic ia n '. D am e M a ry C a rtw rig h t recalls th at, w hen she visited the Soviet U n io n at the e n d of W o rld W ar I I, a talking p o in t was th a t V in ogradov could lift th e taller L av ren tiev . H e retain ed his ro b u st h e a lth u n til the end. E ven in his 9 0th year he w ould scorn the lift and m ake his way w ith rap id strid es to his office in the In stitu te . H e died after a b rie f illness in his 92nd year on 20 M a rc h 1983.
In co n v ersatio n , V in ogradov w ould usually use only R ussian and gave the im p ressio n th a t he did no t speak any o th e r language. P rofessor H ay m an recalls, how ever, th a t at the d in n e r for the In te rn atio n a l M a th e m atic a l U, ion (I.M .U .) m eetin g at D u b n a (before the M oscow congress) his y o ungest d a u g h te r, th en ten years old, sat next to V inogradov w ho talked to h er 'very nicely in q u ite good E n g lis h .' H e left the Soviet U n io n only rarely, b u t on tw o of those occasions visited the U . K .; in 1946 for the N ew to n T e rc e n te n a ry celeb ratio n s of the Royal Society and in 1958 for the E d in b u rg h In te rn a tio n a l C ongress of M a th em atician s. P ro fesso r K . C h a n d ra se k h a ran , a fo rm er S e c re tary -G e n e ra l and P re si d en t of the I.M .U ., has m ade the follow ing com m ents:
'V inogradov h eaded the U .S .S .R . delegation to the 3rd G eneral A ssem bly of I.M .U . at S t A ndrew s, w hich was held ju s t before the In te rn a tio n a l C ongress of M ath em atician s at E d in b u rg h in 1958. 'H e and I used to converse in E n g lish . W e have m et for long h o u rs, so m etim es d iscu ssin g m ath e m a tic s and m a th e m a tic ia n s, at o th e r tim es a b o u t o th e r th in g s. I h ad no difficulty in u n d e rs ta n d in g his E n g lish , and his responses show ed th a t he u n d e rsto o d w h at I said. I know th a t he could read and u n d e rs ta n d G e rm a n ju s t as w ell, th o u g h he n ev er p a rtic u la rly w a n te d to speak G e rm a n .
'H e was a m arv ello u s and m etic u lo u s host. Y ou m ig h t recall th a t he perso n ally m ark e d all th e in v itatio n card s to th e d in n e r he gave (at his ow n expense) at the Sovietskaya in 1971. N o one w ho has been at his hom e as a g uest can forget his b o u n tifu l h o s p ita lity .'
(T h e last reference is to a b a n q u e t for the p a rtic ip a n ts in th e in te rn a tio n a l 
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The bilinear form technique
'P his te c h n iq u e can be o u tlin ed as follow s. T h e p ro b lem u n d e r c o n sid e ratio n is m ade to d e p e n d on a n o n -triv ia l estim ate for a bilin ear form of the kind F==ZmZ nXmynf ( ,n ) , [2. 1] w here, in any p a rtic u la r ap p licatio n , the xm,y n are special arith m etical fu n ctio n s w hose l2 m eans can be q u ite accurately estim ated , w here f(m , n) is an oscillatory fu n ctio n such as e(ocmknl) w ith a a real n u m b e r, and w here the double sum is over a set A of lattice p o ints in a region of the kind A -{(m, n)\ M < m^2 M , N < n^2 N , mk nl^P } . If one ta k e s /(m , n) to be 0 o u tsid e the region A, th en (1) can be w ritte n in the form ) th a t every large odd n a tu ra l n u m b e r is th e sum of th re e p rim es. In the earlier w ork on W a rin g 's p ro b le m the a rg u m e n t is c o n stru c te d a ro u n d an a p p ro p ria te good b ilin ea r fo rm [2.1]. H ow ever, in this w ork th ere is a fu rth e r difficulty. V inogradov first used the sieve of E ra to sth e n e s to relate [2.3] to a b ilin ea r form F, b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly F is n o t good in th e sense d e scrib ed above, and it was only w ith co n sid erab le in g en u ity th a t V inogradov m anaged to relate F to o th e r b ilin ea r form s th a t are good. T h e re follow ed a f u rth e r series of p a p e rs (79, 87, 89, 90, 92, 98, 108) in w h ich the e stim a tes for [2.3] are sh a rp e n e d and ap p lied to q u e stio n s c o n c e rn in g the d is trib u tio n of a pm o d u lo one. A v a ria n t of th is m e th o d was d ev elo p ed in a n o th e r series of p a p e rs (82, 83, 1 15, 1 18, 1 22, 145) so as to tre a t th e sum X X(P + k), p^p w h ere % is a D iric h le t c h a ra c te r to a p rim e m o d u lu s, and to give in fo rm a tio n reg a rd in g th e d is trib u tio n o f in d (p + &) for a given p rim e m o d u lu s. T h e p a p e r (115) also in tro d u c e d a very efficient way of e x h a u stin g a re c ta n g u la r h y p e rb o la w ith rectan g les th a t are n o t too th in for [2.2] to be ap p lied . T h is has been used recen tly by M o n tg o m e ry & V a u g h an (1977) in w ork in w hich, on th e a ssu m p tio n of the generalized R ie m a n n h y p o th esis, a b e st p ossible v ersio n of the P o ly a -V in o g ra d o v in e q u a lity (Polya 1918 , (3) w ith Xj and yj in Z p. W h e n b = k ,it can be show p e rm u ta tio n of th e Xj a n d h ence th a t M ^ ! . By co n sid e rin g th e effect of th e linear tra n sfo rm a tio n x\-*ux + v on th e p o ly n o m ial / , M o rd e ll show ed th a t for a given p o ly n o m in a l/ w ith p\ak th e re are ro u g h ly p 2 o th e r p o ly n o m ia ls /m o d u lo p for w h ich | S{p\f) | has the sam e value. rl his leads to a n o n -triv ia l e stim ate for S(p\f). In 1934 V in o g rad o v (33) c o n sid e red th e case w h en th e p rim e p is rep laced by a co m p o site n u m b e r, and th e n sh o rtly after th e re ap p e are d a series of p a p e rs (46, 48, 53, (59) (60) (61) (62) (63) (64) (65) (66) (67) A n a tu ra l area for th e ap p licatio n of the m eth o d is to th e d istrib u tio n of the fractional p a rts of polynom ials and this is done in a long sequence of pap ers (57, 58, 60, 63, 65, 67, 139) . P e rh ap s the m ost im p o rta n t ap p licatio n of the m eth o d is in estim atin g the o rd er of m ag n itu d e of the R iem an n z e ta -fu n c tio n £(s) in the critical strip . T h e b o u n d s o b ta in e d fo r £(s) can be used, via fu n c tio n -th e o re tic te c h n iq u e s, to give in fo rm a tio n a b o u t th e zero free region (and c o n se q u e n tly a b o u t th e e rro r te rm in th e p rim e n u m b e r th eo re m ). In th is w ay, C h u d a k o v (1936, 1938) 
Hybrid methods
In a n o th e r long series of p ap ers (71, 73, 77, 78, 80, 87, 94, 105, 106, 130, 132, 136) T h e m ost strik in g ap p licatio n of h y b rid a rg u m en ts is th a t alluded to above in co n n ectio n w ith the fu n ctio n ) in W a rin g 's problem .
Lattice point problems
V in o g ra d o v 's earliest p u b lish e d research (1 ,2 ) w as on th e a sy m p to tic fo rm u la disco v ered by G a u ss (1801, A r t.302), 
The Polya-Vinogradov inequality
M u c h of V in o g ra d o v 's early w ork on q u a d ra tic resid u es and n o n residues (3 ,4 ), residues and n o n -re sid u e s of h ig h e r pow ers (10, 14, 15, 19) , and indices and p rim itiv e ro o ts (8, 9, 12) was based on th e in eq u ality l(n) < ql log 4, [6 . 1] w here x is a n o n -p rin c ip a l D iric h le t c h a ra c te r m o d u lo q. T h is first ap p e are d in a p a p e r (3) on the average value of the class n u m b e r of real q u a d ra tic fields, w here a p ro o f of [6.1] is given by u sin g 'finite F o u rie r se rie s'. V inogradov (4) estab lish ed [6.1] in th e case w h en q is p rim e and is th e L e g e n d re sym bol by u sing instead classical F o u rie r series. Q u ite in d e p e n d e n tly Polya (1918) h ad discovered th e sam e in eq u ality and estab lish ed it by th e latte r a p p ro ach , and th en S c h u r (1918) had im m ed iately discovered th e 'finite F o u rie r se rie s' proof. T h e in eq u ality [6.1] is now know n as the Polya-V in o g rad o v in eq u ality . It gives a n o n trivial estim ate for th e ch a ra c te r sum w h en ev er M < q h log# and is q u ite close to b e in g b e st p o ssib le, see Paley (1932) n<H G^q^H *(<?) = -1 S u p p o se fu rth e r th a t H is large and th e sum on the left is sm all c o m p a red w ith H. T h e n c ru d e ly e stim a tin g th e sum on th e rig h t by p rim e n u m b e r th e o ry gives an in eq u a lity o f th e fo rm 2H log (log H /log G), w hence G^H X w ith A = exp ( -1(1 -e). W eil (1941) and B urgess (1957, 1962) .
T h e in eq u a lity [6.1] tells us th a t H ju s t a b it larger th a n /A log/) is p e rm issib le . A slig h tly m o re careful analysis in d icates th a t the choice H = p 2 log

Miscellaneous research
O ne early p a p e r (7) co n tain s a p ro o f of H ilb e rt's th eo re m (1909) th at for each n a tu ra l n u m b e r k th ere is a n u m b e r s(k) such th a t every n atu ral n u m b e r is the sum of at m o st s(k) /eth pow ers of n a tu ra l n u m b e r T h e series of p ap ers (11, 13, 16, 17, 47 ) is c o n cern ed w ith the d istrib u tio n of the fractional p a rts of polynom ials w ith th e leading coefficient irratio n al. T h e tec h n iq u es are largely based on W e y l's m eth o d .
O f p a rtic u la r in te re st is p a p e r 16. L e t || 6 || d e n o te th e d istan ce of 6 fro m th e n e a re st in teg er. It is relatively easy to show th a t, for exam ple, if a is irra tio n a l, th e n || ctnk || < ne~2' k for infinitely m an y T h e q u e stio n th e n arises as to w h e th e r th e so lu tio n s of such an in eq u a lity can be localized in th e follow ing sense. Is it tru e th a t, for som e yfe> 0 , for each large N th ere is an n^N such th a t || <xnk || < N ly' ? W h en -1 we know b o th fro m the classical th e o ry of c o n tin u e d fra c tio n s and fro m an a rg u m e n t of D iric h le t th a t th e answ er is yes and we m ay take 1. V in o g rad o v (16) resolved th is q u e stio n affirm atively for every k. Q u e s tio n s th e n arise c o n c ern in g general po ly n o m ials and th e b est possible value for yk, and p ro g re ss has b een m ad e in these d ire c tio n s by H e ilb ro n n (1948), S c h m id t (1977), R. C. B aker (1982) and o th ers. T h is is still an im p o rta n t area of research.
Articles and monographs
V in o g rad o v w as assid u o u s in p eriodically p ro d u c in g accounts of his m e th o d s in th e fo rm of m o n o g ra p h s (68, 107, 149, 153, 157) , tw o of w hich have been tra n sla te d into E n g lish (126, 155). T h e re have also been collections of selected w orks (119, 123, 158) , th e last tw o of w hich are in E nglish.
V in o g rad o v w rote a tex t book on e lem en tary n u m b e r th eo ry w hich has gone th ro u g h a large n u m b e r of ed itio n s (55, 75, 91, 101, 111, 120, 144, 148) and b een tra n sla te d into E n g lish (124, 128) and G e rm a n (129). O ne of th e c o n trib u to rs to th is bio g rap h ical m em o ir was highly stim u la te d as a s tu d e n t by th e exercises, m any of w hich are co n cern ed w ith th e e stim a tio n of trig o n o m e tric al sum s.
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